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>’ phrase „
eilities are^r

Mr*. G ladys M. Stokes is
C a n d id a te  I or C o . C lr ik

busing D ay
'till bigger

aeconm̂  In lahokanum  ̂ The News is authorized io an-
U e c .  ] O th uounce Mrs. Glady s M . Stoke 

I tor County and District Clerk of 
Lynn county, subject to the uo-

Tahoka, Lynn County, 7'exas, Friday, December 2. 1921

Coll Called Came 
Ihat’ ll Keep You

No. 13

Don Bradley is a Cundidate Lynn County Singing
lor (  o. and District Clerk Convention Met at Lynn

Aw ay From  Church
Don Bradh Lub-

Baptist Revival 
To Begin Sunday 

At 11 O’clock

1

tcond Saturday in each 
rill be Tahoka’9 trades 
Tinning December It), 

purpose of this is to

‘at u prim;tion o f the deinot 
in July. 1922.

—^  .inning uecemoer iu.
* purpose of this is to 11 t•

D j U s e l l h  - >ck anu farm c°unty eightee veil
o f all kinds from an ailt  ̂ favorably known to a nw-

seetion o f land; nothing)JorRy OI our citizens. She is a
lady o f high standing in the com
munity and thoroughly capable 
o f properly bundling the affairs 
o f the office which she seeks.

She will make an effort to see 
every voter personally before 
the primaries, anti earnestly so
lids vour vote and infuence m 
the race for countv utul district 
clerk

The News asks that the quali-
rs I --------- fied men and women voter o*
^  C^2li'\etiiiesday. November the <ountv « iv  ?.*■■ Candida'/

^ounty Judge J. \V. your consideration.
c«- *e knovnited in marriage at his; --------

lh,‘ c,tJ the court house, Mr. N.l 
rved our amJ Miss Dura Y ates.

young people reside in

--------  -  i la nn county, su
■ral freight and ixasenfrer •‘ ^ '> t dl.nloor;i l i,. |>rima
>f rhe Panhandle and Santa re| lu ,«

'e for tht to°  small.
orners ^ have an auction ring 

iptent salesman if vou
,000.00. 'thing to sell, bring it in 

ant to buy something be 
' ton t-waj* come if you don’t need&RO\V\, sure and come 

»e goixl work go tin.
“** COMMITTEK.

ana

The following article on golf, 
written by Edward J. Gerhardt, 

as sent to T. B. Gallaber. 
er
o
railway, by C. C. Dana, who 
formerly held that office here 
and i now with the ^anta Ke rail
way in Chicago;

L is an atflicarion the study 
of two lifetimes, in which you 
may exhaust your salary, but 
never vour exclamations. It is 
a bragging contest, a series of

Married

Epworth League Social

, uiBuii*y, who is ttic Among the \isitors from
present county treasurer of Lynn t>ock who attended the Lynn 
county, has authorized the News'County Singing Convention last 
to enter his name in the an-i Sunday which met at the l.ynn 
nouncement column for the office j Church, was Prof. Dyess. prof, 

j of County and District Clerk of ( W. B. Bishop, Prof. U. J. Wilson, 
g en -ji vnn eonnty. subject to th e ; Prof. Chas. Hilton and Prof Lee!

arie> in July.! Windell. The convention meets 
1922. the 4th Sunday in February at.

Mr Bradley has resided in the Grassland.
county six years and has served ----------------------
as county treasurer for two terms. Howell - Garage and the Con 
and a portion of an unexpired j nolly M«»o*r Company are hav- 
term to which he wa- duly ap j the large signs in Iront oi
pointed. their places of business repainted and Mr. Mulfins. of Lubbock,

Mr. Bradley is a man that has khU wee . JukeLeed.v, the ' x*: were in Tahoka Sunday visiting 
many close friends over the P‘"! 1 s*Rn Paintei. ,s doing t e : wjtb their son and daughter Mr

pf'sps? calling for luck! alibis and i «*»»> •  * ho w‘ll be «U1 « o ! ^  a"d o f courso ,s M  a 1 job. j and Mrs. Wayne Mullins.
courage to wear knickerbockers.! 1<>arn that he has thor'?n h,s„ hat 
It is a test of temper, a trial of m th* rmg lor ,h<- clerk s ,
cuss-words a revealer o f bowlegs. I »» .«• * "«*  >•«»<• vote lor the)
It affords a chance to gamble cand,dates ,0 this offi“  Mr'

I Bradley asks that you consider Mrs Ruby white drove to the
his candidacy carefully and home of Kev. L M. Brunson and 
earnestly solicits you influence!
and support.

He is the third candidate to an

A revival meeting will begin 
ur the Baptist church at 11;00 

j o'clock, Sunday. December 4th.
We cordially invite every 

Christian to come out and help 
us. and those that are not Christ
ian to come and let us help them  

J M. Dosher, Pastor

Mi. and Mrs. J. B. Mobley

rop 

TAHOKA

The F.pworth League and a 
e Lakes community and j few friends o f That organization
ost of friends who join were rovallv entertained last Fri-j *
s in extending to them day evening at the home of Mr. 
es for a long and hap- and Mrs. Jonn Evans. Music, 
?d life. 1 unique games. ai:d interest ing
>rham is a protperous:contests were engaged in by all
his neighborhood j present, after which brick iec 
>rham is the youngest cream in League colors and angel opponent. It promotes not only

fiords a chance 
and act the caveman

it means going into bankers, 
debt and bush-league restaur
ants. getting away trnm church, 
sleep and home cooking, getting 
close to insanity, a sweeping 
away o f home ties, a genuine re
creation from veracity. It is a 
cure for ambition, an antidote tol .! Vi Ann a vwork. It includes companion
ship with coin collectors and 
absent-minded scorers, opportun
ity for assault and battery to an

Married

Sunday evening, November 2'i. 
1921. Mr. Koscoe Perreman and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pennington,
I of near Post, were visiting his 
father ana mother south ea*t of 
Tahoka Sunday.

u«re married in the presence of 
a few friends. They left Sunday

, night for Hamlin, Texas, where 
nounce for this particular niLce Mr Perrfcman holds a responsi

J ble position. We wish them a
i Messrs. Geo. Riley and Brewer 
made u busings trip to Lubbock 1 new jlonK 

They brought home a 
load of plumming >upplie«

1 joyous and happy life in their

A Friend.

I of Mr. and Mrs 
iThree Lakes

W M food cake was served to about j physical torture, but is fierce on 
thirty guests At a very la te : morals’ ’ Amarillo News 
hour we very reluctantIv bade

Hale ha> accepted a lour host an<i hostess good nigh., 
ith the t itv ot Ta- each one expressing themselves

as having spent one of the most 
delightful evenings of the season.

A guest

lcle Ike Metcalf will 
collecting for the city

Mrs. G. Fi. Nixon, a c-! 
by Miss Mattie Mill ! 
Ballinger. Texas, are 
of Mr. and Mrs. J .S . 
week. Mrs. Nixon is 
Mrs. Wells.

Society Note*

One of the most delightful
I rseason was). 

42 party 
Mesdames Miller.

(.'. L. Alderman, of the state 
of Ohio, formely owner of the 
Tahoka Telephone exchange, is 
a business visitor here this week, 
and is stopping at the home of Thanksgiving Services 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M Ham -

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Vinson, in Tahoka Satur
day, November 26th.. 1921, a 
fine girl

Rev. and Mr. J. M . Dosher 
and J. M. Currey, left early 
Monday for Dallas, Texas, 
where they will attend the Bap
tist State Convention in session 
this week. They are expected 
to return home tomorrow.

Messrs. Jake Leedy and Bart 
Cowan went down to Lamesu 
Monday where Mr. Leedy has a 
painting contract.

social events of th* 
an old time party 

by

Mi. and Mrs. C. M. Brandon 
received a message Monday an
nouncing the arrival of a fine 

Meld At M. E. Church boy, born to Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Dillow, at Cleveland, Ohio,

, . , Thanksgiving -erwees weie Sunday* November 27th M anvrealty dealersof Brownfield, are ^  a, eleven oclock  ■ sunoay, m e m b e r  ^ t b . Many
jin the city today Mapping out a| L

Messrs. Sheiton and Cook.
hour-

given

♦ Q E yfrd A. J. Davis ot Sterl- 
the guest of .1 \\ 

family this week.

eh
h i

Fay and Lucile Col- 
slaton spent the week 

their cousins Misses 
1 Esteline Davidson.

In making the announcement j Field, Slaton and Stewart, in the 
ot W. Al (Bill) 'Thompson for appartmentsof Mesdames Fields 
sheriff and Tax Collector, last and Tunnell in the Wells build- j 
week we stated that he was a ing

carload ot rurke> 
ern markets

to Hie north-

citizen o f the Draw community*. 
This was an error on our part.

Mr. Thompson rosid s easi of 
town and receives fiis mad in the 
Tahoka post office.

As the guest arrived the gentle

( i>•1 ne.

U
Jutto and family, of 
-vet*- the pa. t weekend 

S. 11. Windham and

>f Gainesville. 
Texas, is the guest of his son, J . 
M. Payne and family for a few 
days.

insurai______
is COm[Ce ' ,n

e babies: but
C prevttn vote. Ex 

2 made________________

M. C. Hamilton pa>.se<l thru 
with his family from O'Donnell 
the first oi the week, enroute to 

| the coast country, to make his 
times future home. Lamesa Reporter, 

now 1
Trades Day, December 10th.

Jake King has purchased aj 
half section belonging to E d1 
Henderson lying just east of j 
town. Mr. King expects toj 

men were presented by a s*'ore! build a r e s i d e n c e  and otherwise! 
card in the form of a hand paint-1 jmprove the proUortv at an early i 
ed turkey, while the ladies were|dau, H). rHcent|y so|d his |and | 
K-xen hand painted pumpkins j w < < f  of ,own t0 Mr Brewer
carrying out the Thaksgiving _______________
color scheme A very pleasant j Hnunett Flemming came ir, i 
ball hour was spent in chatting, j from post t^0 latter part o f the 
while the remainder of the even-1 wee  ̂ where he worked as relief 
ing was spent in progressive j man lor the Santa Fe.
forty-two. Refreshments were ---------------------
served to the following, Mr. and! Curl Sams, ot New Mexico, is 
Mrs. Boyd. Larkin, Callaway,! here this week looking alter his 
Ruby Wells, Small. White. Elliot. I cattle interests.
Coleman Wells, Sanford, Miller,
Townes, Otho Thomas, Clifford] ( < • Karthman. of LI I*aso, 
Thomas. Claud Wells, Hatchett,Iis th,‘ « uesl o f hisold ttmefnend. 
l-n-iln.iin t- ■ 1.1 -thlun ,l'iinn.-lt ^  • S. Taylor, this UOt k.

o f the News readers will re 
tin Methodist church last member these young people, 

Thursday. Quite a large crowd they having resided in Tahoka 
heard Rev. .1. M. Dosher deliver! geveial months during 1920-21. 
an excellent sermon appropriate^ ----------------------
to the occasion. Special music 
was also rendered by meiftbers 
from every denomination in the 
city. *

Dr. Adams of Robert Lee

A  Letter to Santa Claus

Tahoka, Texas 
Nov. 24, 1921 

Dear Santa Claus:
Will vou please brin& me a

Coke County, who is here this j little car big euough to ride in,
week, has just purchased the G. 
W. Alexander farm 14 miles 
north of this place, on the Lub
bock road. Dr. Adams is presi 
dent o. the First Guaranty State 
Bank of Robert Lee.

Mrs. One 
view, was a 
Tahoka the 
past week.

lie eves, of Elam- 
business visitor in 
latter part of the

Boost vour home tow n

and bring Knight Boyd a little 
car big enough to ride in

l want an electric train and 
he wants a train with a calbooce
car and an oil car and a riding
car.

I w*ant a moving picture ma
chine. He wants a steam roller. 

That is all.
Your friend, 

Leroy Riley, 
and Knight Boyd

' . Its a
CoIdNforldbut a
-SANK

OQK

Wo call your attention to the: 
advertisement of the Higgm-i 
hot ham-Bartlett C o’s, advertise-j 
ment in this issue o f the News;

is a
W arm  
Friend

a n d  a
Secure One.

Robinson. Field,Slaton, 'Tunnell.
Stewart, Turrentine. Mes- 
dames Stokes and Lowery and 
Mr. J. H. Edward>.

High score was won by Mrs.
Boyce Hatchett, whi’e Mr. 
lolle T ields and ilanslord Tun- New s W ill Itsue Special

ne"  t,,,a ror l(>west se,>ri' Christinas Edition

Mrs. \\. B. Slaton entertained
nds a 
home

entertained I The News will issue a ipeciaj 
a number of her triend> at *‘ v e ;Christmas edition. Friday, Dec.)

her last ; 16th. The edition w ill be issued

•ST
-

t man should realize that he is his own best friend, 
have other friends out they are busy looking out 
rselves, and he must do the same, 
vay to be your own best friend is to open a BANK 
JNT and regularly deposit a part of what you earn 
>u can take life easy and t>e assured of a comforta- 
age. Come in today. W e will welcome you.

’6  e  Guaranty St&te Bank.
T iif n \NK nr Person  si Sep.vk

IA TEXAS

score.

hundred at
Wednesday s.tsrooon, Lovely j ̂ r|y order that th*- advertis
refreshments were served to (ers wi„  „ et tht. :ull benelit of
Mesdames, Miilei. I homas, t gating what they want to say
fields. < alloway, l.ockvv<x>d. • before the people of the county.
tunnell. Stewart and Haton. ( \ representative will call on

Mrs Grover Stewart won high I brntnea* firms for space in
{this special the 1 *»th <»f

, ,. , rf . December.Another l hanksgiving altatr I ________________
was a bridge party given by Mrs. yj Thompson, candidate
lolle f ields in her suite o! rooms j for sberifT, reports catching with

(in the Wells appartment house, j bis dogs two coyotes Friday* of
Delicous refreshments consist- j ,ast week Bi|j '3tates that he ia:

ingof hot chocolate, olive nut ( guing on a wolf chase Christ- 
sandwiches. and wafers were mas>' and hopes to bag seVcral|

i served. I with his large bunch ol fast
High score was won by Mrs. I grey hounds.

1 Paul Miller. ----------------------
Those privileged to enjoy the Mrs. E. J. Bellah and daugh-i 

lovely afternoon wer Me>dame«f i ter, Miss Mary, and Miss Rhoda 
Larkin. Smith, Roberts, Slaton, 1 Barnet , of Lubbock, were guests j 
Stewart, Tunnell, Turrentine of Mr. and Mrs. Will Mont-i 
and Miller. igomery. Sunday.

i

ip-
rtotPAL PtM 

svsti m

When its new*s phone the New9 Trade Day, Dt*ceml>er 10th.

START A*

Checking Account
With

This Bank
A N D

Your Bills by CheckPay

First National Bank
O F  T A H O K A

4  bank whose resources are for the
accommodation o f its customers......

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00.
L. MOCK WOOD. President 
l* NFVK1.S VtM F iM lIm i

L L. WEATHER*
B SLATON. C t^ ie r .  

BEN T. BROWN*. Awl. C ast 
\ « l .  Cashier



;RMANY CAPABLE CF 
6.000.CC0 MEN IN FI EL 

B RIA N D.

F I N A L  S T A G E S  C F A G R E E M E N T  
E X P E C T E D  A T  P A R L E Y ' S  

N E X T  S E S S I O N .

TARIFF AND TAX REVISION MEAS
URES TOOK UP MOST OF TIME 

SINCE APRIL 11th. \Va.<h:'ncton.—fc'pokf smeii ...
eat powers at the arms conBrcnc* 
outlay pledged themselves to re*Ju< 
>n of land armaments, but. accord 
e to tlie varying conditions whict 
ey outlined as affecting their as 
ranees <-{ national security.
In a dramatic hour Aristide Briand, 
ten times Premier of France, ou'- 
ed tlje fears o f France of an at- 
ujit ;.t restoration of 1' u$ ianism 
the former Central Furopean Km* 

r*s, and Arthur Balfour. heading 
j British delegation rose in his 
ce and in solemn words p.acticaily

I
■ >. « in anv future threat of the

The Very Next Dose of This 
Treacherous Drug May 

Start Troubie.
sion

You know what < '  -ru-'l is. I?*'? rn* r- 
cu ry ; quicksilver. Calomel Is danger
ous. It crashes into s*»ur bile like 
dynamite, cramping and sickening you. 
Calomel attacks the twines and should 
never be put into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out. Just go to 
your druggist : nd get a bottle of Imd- 
son's Liver Tone for a few cents which 
Is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and if it doesn't start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and w ithout making 
you sick, you just go back and get your 
money.

Don’t take calom el! It makes you 
siek the next d ay ; it loses you a day's 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straightens 
you right up and you feel great. No 
salts necessary. Give It to the children 
because it is perfectly harmless and 
can not salivate.—Advertisement.

! lust of military domination.
l!rkind was at his be• t as he p:o* 

fined a Germany disarmed physically, 
but not morally, and with a powerful 
faction j reaching the dot trine of mili
ary restoration, Germany, le said,

< aid mobilize between ti.Ooa.oCO and 
7.oH*,<»oO men trained in war and her 
Industrial ingenufty would enable h<*r 
to equip them quietly as :t menace to 
* Ivilization and the world.

In the face of that, the French 
Premier d** Jared, France was ready 
to educe her army to half its former 
streng h. but not to the point which 
he said would expose France to peril.

Speaking ft r Italy, Senator Schan- 1 
zer expressed sympathy for the sit- . 
uation of France and said his country 
was jilannitig further reduction in her 
land forces.

Admiral Kato de- 
had no intention 

land forces greater

WiWr. i v . I lit Tfewvi V ‘' 1 if. | > D ( ' 1
I * JL I

r ' " ‘I

M B
r i y i i i H H l  j i i» v e■IbMI Po\v4

• ■ «"k ha?
$ 1 the

-J I  k e  i y .

... '*
B
Biiu 4? /vT ;t *»*:< B

/ .c•} if- . "#. jT jp$33®sflS B 
agT-lk - ' r i rlVn  
[fr« °

• A a a mbVt,‘ I || j Si I • r
------- a»

Shining-up Days Are ( ,nea

STOVE POt
its Shine is Wit "

Ssvr the coup- ‘.re «pron» 11 y o u  1J
____  —1 «̂'l hi-: ■

a man supposed to saw 
» says nothing?

FOR COLDS. CROUP AND PAINS.
Use Vaeher-JBalm ; it relieves at once. 

AVOII> IMITATIONS.
If we have m* agent where you live, 

write to E. W. Vacher, Inc., New 
Orleans, La.—Advertisement.

For Japan. Baron 
ios reac h \ ilared his country 
• \ »r of maintain in .

ent j thanthi« Wni purely defensive purposes made n .

•>“ Far F>st' r” a,,u3‘ ":n . ie illness Other leaders spolfe in tin i“‘,rn _
Admiral vein and in conclusion ^•■c.'t.ir

to repre- Hughes, tarried an ini pc. 1 -a >
: nd Far memo-.y of France s sacrdices b r

.
however,! that what the world needtd was a 
mm the vs ill to peace.”

"And there can be no will to
peace,” he added, “ until the institu
tions of liberty and justice are se- 

tn.-r inquiry fure , M ay 1 say in reply to M. 
i* cure with ur|an,j that there is no moral isola-
t of Saturday t -on for t[ie defenders of liberty and
pening up de- just;ce.

* No words ever spoken for Frame 
have fallen on deaf ears .n the 
Unit-d * States,” said Secretary 
Hughes, amid loud applause; “ the 
heart of American was thrilled by her I 
valor and her sacrifices and the mem- ( 
ory of her stand for liberty is imper-1 
i^hable in this country, devoted to 
the institutions of liberty. It is e 'i- 
deiit from what M. Hr and has sa:d 
t.i.f what is needed at this time in 

| the order that there may be attained this 
n r . g eat ideal is the will to peace, and 
* bu- there can be no hope of a will to j 
aves, peace until the institutions of liberty ; 
itock and justice are secure to all peoples ” i 
The “There is no moral isolation of the 

aer il defenders of liberty and justice. We 
Tex -1 undertsand the difficulties. What he 

has said will be r**ad throughout this 
land by the people with a deterniina- j 
tion to understand.

* We can not go into a statement of 
details.” said Secretary Hughes. 
“Fortunately the conference is so or
ganized that the question will have 
a place in our discussions. The ex 
pressions we have heard from the 
iepre<c*ntatives of the powers make 
us confident that here will be generat
ed that disposition which is essential 
to national security, a security which 
armies can never supply.

“ We shall find. too. that if they 
most desire it, pejice will be enduring 
among the people of the world.”

By unanimous consent the question 
of land armament was referred to the 
committee of the whole of the five 
powers.

Principal Laws Enacted Ey Session
Here are the prim- pal law s emu t 

ed by the special s -sion of Congress 
now ended. a< « -ding to the t«..>t:la 
tion of Representative Mondell. Re
publican leade. :

The anti-beer bill, banning b<er as 
medicine and correcting the adminis
tration of prohibition.

The budget act. design* d to put • s 
penditures on a business like, s* i**nti 
he basis.

The peace resolution, ending war 
w ith the ( * ntral I owei -

T e vet** nns bureau a* t. ronsoli- 
da'.iug soldier r*-Ii*-f ay*-n«-i«*s under a

v\ Iw aren't >• 
fcures of speech?

U n d e rn o u r is h e d
Children

Parants whose children are un
derweight, pale and puny, and 
generally backward, will fend 
in FORCE an efficient cor
rective agent.

It lavs a solid foundation for 
later physical development.

Sold h\ mllabU d'Uig tit everuafirrr. O f  
•Cue, bencki to wtr., nom a , und ihtidnn.

“ It .Wafa for Strength ”

is’ei n 
with

tuthbert
|e rousir 
1) tlie ,s 
'Always 
iful b*>ui 
tand by 
?" Whl

QUARANTINE QN
G BE LIFTED

STATE CONVENTION OF 
TEACHERS IN SESSION

Important Omission.
"Your collection doesn't >e« III <•*•1:1- 

p*l«*t«,,'“ s.'i-1 the visitor t<* the natural 
historr rooms.

“ What *1** you mean, sir?”
“ I don't se*? here tlmt m< ~f baleful 

of all ins*- :s, the ..m- that br;i._> 
Hpi*ointin«-nt. spoils pleasure. < au-es 
divorce. *l**<-eiv*-s the *-re*Iuloiis. frus- 
trat*-s 1 ope am! leaves the fomVs; • \- 
l-e*tatioiis unfu!fille<l—1 r* ;• r to t!**• 
fiy in the ointment.”

Tea Grown tn I
It is fit>t gel:*rally! 

L - a tea® 
1 .• a.ta.a i

• > % 
. -rvenl 

-
;* s <.f

1 .a-, ai.d *;ried for

Educators In D a l la s  F rom  A l l  P a rts  
cf T e x a s  for  Three Days.

Women i«^
' ' "r %

* ’ s. i ... s of Ol.rfĉ
;.r*- almost at

• n. Tlie first wcmttt
s. • w < onlained 4T]• *

v, : ;,L.e i f two WflBt 
been ad«le<l to It*
I >■ s boasts 1> *b

Kansas is MB
with right

Profiteerirg.
• you marry a 1< 
squire, (juite a

“ I suppose 
fng couples.
Income, eh?”

“ Yes; I git $r» for 
couple an* they come 
haste I alius fine ’err 
speed in’,”— 1 tos t < *n T r;•.

LUNGARDIA is “without a
rival” in ordinary or d eep -sea ted  
Coughs and Colds, difficult breathing, 
and for the relief of Whooping Cough. 
The wonderful results following its 
use will astonish you and make you 
its life -lon g  frien d . Your money 
back if you have ever used its equal. 
Danger lurks where there is a Cough 
or Cold. Conqur* it quickly with 
LL'NGARDIA. Safe for all ages. 60c 
and S1.20 per bottle. Manufactured 
by Lungardia Co., Dallas, Texas. 
For sale by your favorite  druggist

$932,100 HAS BEEN
GRANTED HIGHWAYS

Austin, Texas Awards of ai 
gregating |Id’2.1bo for h ehway 
strmtion have been made by 
State Highway Commission a 
p. esent regular monthly meetinf

The awards for aid whkh 
been announced by the conimi 
are:

I, b« rty $300 - on Highway J 
Washington, flOtHKh* additiona 
to complete concrete on thirty- 
miles of Highway 20, the At 
Houston road; Red River. $0,10 
ditional aid on Highway :;7; Gra 
$34,000 to complete three gaps 
Highways 5 and f>; Karns, >2.r. 
additional aid on Highway 9. Sai 
tonio-Corpus Christ! road; V 
$100,<00 on Highway 1; from  ̂
ban west; Wilbarger, *203.0"0 
Highway Shelby. *45*300 addlt 
aid for the j urpos*- <*f eonipl* 
grav* ! work on Mighwav 22- k,i«

Literally !k!
“ I ‘ o«̂ s a boot!***

• ::i his h 't r  .
“ I «lunno.”  answ«W 

fief op. “Th* tjfh I *
s**m«‘ o f the stuff C«F

The Key to Success Is JVork 
There Is no Substitute Inr ItB U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E

A. KaKlanil. I*alla» T<-xas
"The Nbnol With » Repitatkm.”

T h e .Wi-tropxlltan haa n.a le « ' -oil fu r thirty- 
th ree  yetir*— it etan * ttrat in Teiiae as • 
th<>rt>agh and re liab le  C om m ercial School 
W rite f i r  fu ll Inform ation.

— civvnership of Ixive Field 
and its appurt<-nanees passed Monday 
into the hands of the Love Field In
dustrial District, composed of Dallas 
business tnen operating under a dec
laration of trust. A price of 
was paid for the water and 
system covering the fi*-ld of til
aftd $1> 010 was paid for the buildir. 
and the equipment that goes 
them, including kitchen ranges, 
hoile s and heaters, porcelain 
basins, laundry tubs, hath *«•*■ 
electrical fixtures.

Captain Doriis A. 
master's corps, cam 
Kiglith Army Corps 
thf United States A 
tonio to direct the 
Crouch, auctioneer 
Iowa, made the sale 
cash, the property \ 
hands of the Dallas 
mediately upon the 
check for 125.3ftn

• * k/Ui WUl&e jvu
eaLhy. Y ou  m ust sleep  soundly at niffc 

nerves m ust be strong, steady and underP 
control.

• %
If you are accu stom ed  to drinkfflf* 

cr ee w ith  you r m eals o r  between mê 1 
TT*ay be loading y ou rse lf w ith  a very gre*^

 ̂ou r ner\'ous system  m ay be 
>cnd what is natural for you.

F or tea and coffee  contain thein and
TF»eSe 3re ^ ru£s as ^ y  doctor can 1 
l  bey are know n to  irritate the nervoul 
.  ̂ ! ^eir action and to  cause restless* 
insomnia, w h ich  prevent the proper recu]
Oi the vital forces. *

I f  you  w ant to  be at you r best, cs 
oing the verv  best wrvrL- that li«« in VO

TREATED ONE 
W E E K  F R E E

S h o rt b re a th in g  re-
17.300 
sewer 

~ acres, 
gs 

with 
water 
sinks, 

and

C H A P T E fMen Blown Off Truck By Gas.
Ranger. Texas A S. Brocks und 

X L. Jackson of Rang* r were serious
ly burned about the arms and head 
Tuesday night when blown from the 
cab of a two-ton truck into a flaming 
gas pocket on the Mineral Wells road, 
ten miles north of Caddo. The men 
were returning to Ranger when they 
drove over a section o f the road 
where gas had collected from a near
by flow tank. Sparks set fire to th<* 
po«ket and an explosion followed.

flfr-ie Secret C
■mii^..:n--nt *
âgh quite un 

J  moment, w 
•Ith his eccen 
"r-us-- much 
le d  about wi 
1 surprise, hi 
I  matter.
I g  d Scatcfe 
I to work ag: 
■*e o f difficult 
I grew more l 
t d  to wonder 
| tornado he \ 
R IWlllHtj 
t have neede* 
t  begun by i 
(ting against 
r  if the Tt 
I Mr. Tubbs. 1 
idgment on hi 
If lie hadn't b< 
ring me from 
taxing it to Ci 
v under the 
its mind abot 
tdunun wbls

..aji.es. quarter* 
te here from the 
t headquarters cf 
\rmy at San An- 
sale. Parker L. 
of Des Moine*. 

e which was for 
passing into the 
organization im- 
payment of »>•“

used for babjr'i* clothe*, will keep them 
iwtet and anow-y-white until worn out. 
Try it and »e« tSr veursetf. AtaUgrocm.

“ S N A P ”
the new hair tonic Delightfully per
fumed. The hair dressing supreme 
Your barber sells it

T ry  an a .  f/ t«l*o» to d  -7
C. E. H O F F M A N  CO . 

DALLAS Bc'Ur, 5u**/m TEXAS

Porto Rican* Ask Reilly’s Removal.
Washington — Senor F'elix Cordova 

Itavila. resident Commissioner from 
Porto Rico, was instructed in a cable
gram received from San J jan to re
quest President Harding to remove 
Governor E. Mont Reilly immediately 
from that office. The cablegram, com
prising a document of* 1,000 words, 
t-et forth in detail the specific charges 
which were to be preferred with the 
request. It was signed by thirty-Dlne 
o f the fifty eight members of the 
Porto Rkan Assembly. 1

Prisoner* Die From Suffocation.
London Inquiry into the suffoca

tion of sixty-four Moplah prisoners re- 
teotly while being transported in a 
closed railway wagon in the Madras 
district ot India has revealed that the 
incident created a sensation among 
the natives and provided the nation- 
alits press with effective propaganda 
material. The Times correspondent 
says that examination of the railway 
wag* n showed that the ventilating 
panels had been recently painted, tbis 
paiD.uJarly closing tbeir mesb.

$35,000 Given For
Abilene, T e x a s - 

000 was subscribed 
Abilene Baptists to be t.y 
construction of the West 
tist Memorial Sanitarium in

I. C. C. Orders Grain
Washington.—A positive 

issued by the Interstate 
Commission Monday 
roads to put the _ 
cent decrease in bay and 
into effect on c j  before

oaptist Hospital.
The sum ot $35,- 
at one meeting ot 

applied on the 
._i Texas Bap- 

A b ile n e .

Rate Cut.
o r d e r  w a s  
C o m m e rc e  

r e q u ir in g  ra il-  
a p p r o x im a te ly  16 p e r

-  J grain ratea
next D*c. 27-1

s l o m i n g

w. N. J., DALLAS, NO. 4S-1921

KEEP YOUR BOWELS 
REGULAR AS A CLOCK

IVItel n ]«•*

V /l



St. Clair Hotel &  G

Entered a* set 
»ftce At Tahol 
tb . I •

natter „t the post- 
under j  M ircli

IS O U R  STO R E . A  big stock ol ait the favorite brands of 
Cigars and Cigarettes, and we keep our C igars FRKSFI ami 
Moist, which makes a lot ot difference to the discriminating 
or hard to satisfy smoker. 1 ry us next.

»2.00 per Year in Advance 

Advertising Kates on Application

Report all the news liappe"‘n^s 
that eome to your attention to 
the News office. It w ill.h ea p  
predated for every pieev o new. 
makes the paper more interesting 
for vou as well as others, w e 
want and with your help print 
ail the local news.

trive our customers the best service we x#J 
”nvite vou to Stop with u When in the «fl| 

*"rt W* jU y s  open and the best of eats served uurj

, L W IL L IA M S , Prop

*AINSt-OCKWOOU a r s TAHOKt

W e also haajle all ol the popular soil dunks and serve 
them to satisfy.

i .renin \dv. rtisinn H.I HI A\ll.HU V\ I'Hl - ->

Thom as Bros. Drug Co.
The REXALL Store 

Tahoka. Texas

Political A u iiou fu  r iu ro ts

Read the advertisments in
every issue of this paper.

We will send you the Dallas m«rch“ tS ^ ‘^ ^ ‘ "worth
o • Farm News and; columns nave a _ pvSem»-\*eekl> raim n . . .  anrl will save you money
the Lynn County News.both one while, and \ line,
vear for $2.25. Subscribe today. «■ all your put, base,. .. -----

The News is authorized tu announce 
! the folio * iuy « AfuJulatcs lor county, 
pracinct, state and »*istnct offices, 
subject to the uctiuu of the Democratic 
primaries m tulv 192?

News Want Ads Get Quick Resuts.

W hy is a W om en
So Much Like

A  Shoe?
I o any ladv who answers this question 

correctly by December 24, 1921, I will 
I "2 sole her one pair of shoes tree of 
charge.

Key Answer:

B -A -D -A -C -U .

D. T. Fairley
Tahoka Shoe Shop.

For County and Bust. Clerk:
W. E. (Happy) Smith 
Mrs Gladys M Stokes 
Don Bradley

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
O. R. Cook

B . C . K in o

A. L. N ettles
W. M (Bill) T hompson

for County Trruiuicr:
Mrs. Zoe Lowkev

Slaton Editor 1 akes Rap
At The New*

G E T  Y O V R  G A S  A T  T H E
HI-WAY DRIVE-IN FILLING 

S T A T I O N
VISIBLE GLASS PUMP. -SEE WHAT YOU G E T .' 

you will always find us on the job. Store your car* here.

p. s. “Si” Williams, Mgr.

In tho last issue ot the Slaton 
Slaionite, editor Donald states 
in a lengthy editorial that Tahoka 
is not on the Gulf to Colorado 
highway, as was stated in the 
News columns a few weeks since.

Donald states that this high
way runs through Amarillo, j 
Plainview. Slaton. Post Snvder 
and Sweetwater. Donald admits 
that Tahoka is on the Canada to 
gulf highway, which was of-j 
fically announced at a recent] 
meeting held in Lubbock and at 
tended hy hundreds from Tahoka, 
Lame3a and Big Spring, while! 
the towns of Slaton, Post. Snyderj 
and Sweetwater were not rep*; 
resented by one human being.

Donald states in his sheet that 
this so happened because they" 
were not invited to attend the 
highway meeting. in other 
words a poor excuse is bettor; 
than none at all. The News! 
has noticed for some time that 
Donald has had his stinger out. ,

He has a vague idea that the! 
burg of Slaton can compete with 
a city the size of Lubbock. be
cause Slaton has a :ix4 round 
house and a Fred Havvey eating 
house. In his mention of the 
vorious highway routes, none of 
them came through l.uhliock 
uoL even the Gulf to Colorado.

Very well, brother Donald, we 
will admit that we got slightly 
mixed in our mention ol these 
highways, but please tell the 
world that Lynn county has ’ era 
all skinned when it comes to real 
honest*to-goodness grided dirt 
toads and that we are on the! 
Canada-to-Gulf Highway.

Tahoka. Coa.1
Grain Co.

C O A L . G R A IN , S A L T . 
C O T T O N S E E D

Je strive to please the trade. If we please you.
vour neighbors: it we don't, tell us.

W< tell

We handle the very best 
Nut and Lump Coal that
can be bought.

All Kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats, Bread,
Cakes, everything For the Children’s 

School Lunch. Fish, Oysters

WELCH MEAT M AR K ET,
The Most ot the Beal For the Least."

PHONE 49 j .  c. Welch. Prop.

We note? from the Lubbock 
Avalanche a dispatch from 
Washington. D. C. that Marshall 
Foch will pass througn that city 
December 15th.. entering the state

B. C. KING
Dray Line S- House Moving

Your Bovine,. Will be Appreciated

Always Ready to  Go! 
Prices Reasonable

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

WE CAR.R.Y A COMPLETE LINE OF
Paints, Oils. Varnishes. Wire P~o 
Stays. Cement. Lime S , ^ '  
nil kinds of Building Materfai. a" d

Lei Us 1 igure your Nexf Ri

PROFESSIONS

«•

OK. L. E. TUH
Rhyaiciaa 1

«iiitctf Over Tkj l r  
bid*. Rooaj 

Kraidaot* f\ 
O ffice  

I ANOKA. Tt

*•**•«***»»«*•*

OR C. B TO 
PlioiRf*a Pimm i

pK . .Phyaician and!

Office Phoi
* Office Upiteirt The

\t Je
+ THE LUBBOCK 1

A Modern Firvpt,

Equipped for a
‘Tica! Cases— X»R| . 

^logical UbOfJs
Or. J. T. L ,

... i T g f )yc, ta r ,  .Nom ( i
Or. M C. 0 (Ornnal Me 
Or O. F. |

titncral Met ♦Abite U. Lege >uferintt, Mamie A. Dart
A »» ’t. StHelen £. GrWb Diet in E. Hunt, Boat

A i bartered Training 
ducted by Miat Anne

Or.

+
♦ N♦

. — .  - ..' v, Anne 
SuperauendetiL i 

young women who i may ad. Ire- **Miu Lo 

♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * *

♦
4-
♦
♦
♦
+
«*
♦
♦

SIMMONS

OEjRTAKltfLL
d y< E c. Slat Cal

licensed EriUl lr

Day Phoa*
lew

♦
♦
♦

* Night Phot
Lubbock. fib.-

.’8

♦
REFERENCE: a

business house 
as. Jensen-Sable 
atories. Kansu 
Abbott Labonta
go. m.

DR L. H JUT
Peat City. I

OraJutatr m Veto 
icine. Surgery «  
l ulls answered i 

West Texas. Dey 
Ruptured ('oft* 
treated

tW t J K SR
♦ Dm*
♦ Perin̂ idhtlf
♦ I afcwLa,

r d Sl♦ B.
♦ A tton B M rp

,♦  Practice in tf 111
♦ Office in Nitffr*
♦ CottiA *U 1 
+ I ahuka.
♦♦

♦
♦ C. M. t>
♦ U*P

: ♦ Office in. NelP
♦ L'onit*

i •
♦ Tefaoka.
♦
4-1- + ♦ ♦  + + + *< wee* 
♦

♦
e-
♦

KIX FURNltlJ 
TAKINC- *

J.
M. H.C*J
Liceenei >

Calls answered * 
unv oart ofany part 

i ubbock.
\

♦
! D R . E i .

tone



•vice Know 
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i ved »>ur
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Now Open êw TaJor Shop
lAMOK ^eai D°ak s Barber Shop. Cleaning, pressing alternations. Ladies W ork a Specialty. W e  call lor and deliver. I elephone 177.

A ** ^ * * *  — Agency Panhandle Steam Laundry, Arnanllo. Texas.
Baskets Leaves l uesday’sS a .i\ i t a r y  B e r b e r  T a i l o r  S h o p .

........... S . S. DOAK, Barber. “ Your Business Solicited”
>ff SSlONAit"

GEO. SMITH, Tailor

t . ruRti
tlytuMu
ice Over 
Bid/ ttoom i 

ten d ^ O i. *V 
Office Bhttw,

I AMOK.A. T£i

■S Welcome to Our
Store

>K C B. TO* 

Res IMioae

See Our New Goods

.».>i t«it and i

Office Phot,
Jp.tatrw Iho*
*• + ♦ + + +4

Quality is our Motto, Service our
Aim, Price our Attraction.

L'BBOCK
i/e invite all and appreciate every cus- 

^mer and visitor that conies to our store.
d»-rn t irepvoi
ed for Mê  ,s a pleasure lot us to show you our 
ogioal Ij* ftxxls whether you buy or not.

J  T  ICfR

r. STr? as If you will compare Quality and Price
\ tif, A&rf * 1 1 * *11 I • |E)r M c. Owe tielievr vou will shop with us.Mow 
l>r O. F. P,

Mcc+Ki.it- IJ to|it SufiCTintec 
iioir A. D»n 

A i* ’t. Sic eleo t Griftitt 
Dietiat 

Hunt, Bum, 
♦rni Traioiag , 

»y Miss Anne, 
iricteadt&t. 1 
Kotnm who dt 
re* . Miss Log

+ + * ♦ ♦ .

S T O B E  O F  Q* A l i n

Courtesy— Sevrice
Our M otto

20 Per Ct. O ff
On Ford Tires

10 Per Cent O ff on all other 
Tires carried in stock.

Howell’s Garage,
lahoka, Texas

INLMONS U.

MATAUMrrLE FOR SALE Milch [.OST--Three horses; ..lie
ind yearlings; also w ork ;.. . . . l0...

k C. Sum Call or phone J. F. black horse, weight l.»o0 pounds
10 mile* S F Tahoka. one blue grav hocse. weignt LOO 

fmv lOtlc Pounds, branded H on lett shoul
, der; One sorrel horse, weight 
1050 pounds, scar on right hip.

; roach mane. If found, notify 
scribe for the home paper . Grassland Gin 12.-»c

A Bargain
One slightly used $150.00 

Lathe Talking machine for $10o. 
11c J .C  May.

LOST-—One brown ladies 
handbag between Slaton and 
Wilson Finder return to Leedy 
Hotel Tahoka lor suitable re
ward. 12-2tp F. A. Herring.

Mr. 1 ypew riter User
Repair all makes. All work 

guaranteed. Send us your type
writer.-. We will send them 
back with the trouble eliminat
ed. Office Equipment Co., 
Lubbock, Texas lltc

J. C. M AY
Jewelryfli ad-Watchmaker

I orated first Door Kj ! 

I honid< Brov.

I AMOKA I K X A S

G o in Com fort
The FORD W A Y

^ ou can in a Ford. Mill ions have learned by e x 
perience that to own and operate a Ford is not an extrava- 
gan <*; they have learned dial the many pleasure# derived 
Iron» i l ord takes the place ol other pleasures, and the 
saving thus made olten pays lor the car and its maintenance.

Let’s talk the matter over. Get the tacts and figures.

Connolly Motor Co.
Succeaater to Bradley-Tahoka Auto G>.

Tahoka, Texas

.•ensed Era*1 
Pay Phone 

Nu?ht Phon 

k.

News for news.

N otice
Tin* t tu notify the public that 

ull pastures belonging to Green 
& Lurnsden in Lx nn and Terry 
counties are oosted, and every
body foroiau*1!! to hunt, fish or 
in any way trespass on our prop
erty ( iKFFN & LuMSDFN. 0 ‘>21

When in need of Furniture, Rugs, Victrola’s, etc., see 
us. A full line of Funeral and Embalming Supplies.

J. E. STOKES FURNITURE STORE.
W est Side Square, Tahoka, Texas

+ ♦ 4 + ♦
iuNCF: A|_____  _________

T - D C f  A 1 1ubo™ O  ■ A , A  vJ
a

L VS. KIT 
*0*1 ( ct*. ft

> »n Vetea 
lurgery and 
tn3v»ared a: 
pxas. Itey » 
d Colts *

j R SlfK-
0«StM<

Your needs build our business, we offer money-saving 
values so important that you will make it your busi
ness to shop here.

2 0 0
0

— D ISC O U N T  on all of our wool dresses a nd we have the largest assortment in 1 ahoka for you to seled
These dress* *s are all new stock. I lie styles and materials can be depended on as being as good astto!T**F*AK.

ts in all o m .
"o«!f£ou could obtain in the larger cities. Make your selection early before they are picked over.

H- + ♦♦ **'

, H C*' 
La«f*

n Norths 
t V*urt 8*

j  * + + * • * * "

UMi TWg
INC* c(*

hj oj£
ned

t of W

♦ ♦ ♦ *

>ver

lipov

COATS
W e  haw received another shipment ol Ladies Coats in various colors, sires, materials and piice>

HOSE
Special tor S A T U R D A Y — One lot of Ladies Silk Hose. Brown and Black,-—f ) H c *

GINGHAM
W e  are showing the most beautiful assorment ot Gingham vou liave seen in many a day Block checks in red. blue, pink, brown, shepherd checks, plain colors, plaids, etc.

HOUSE DRESSES
Ye> more house* dres>es long sleeves, turned with the applique, hemstitching and other new trimmings.

FURS
W e  have sold a nnmbei ol out hurt for Christmas presents. I hev are sure to make an acceptable gift. Have you bought yoursi

Jones Dry Goods.
fA **hone 156.

“ The Best Place to Shop, After A ll”  
North Side Square Tahoka
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Use S A P O L I O
For Every Room in the House
In the kitchen SAPOLIO cleans pots, pans, 
oilcloth and cutlery; in the bathroom 
SAPOLIO cleans porcelain, marble, tiling 
— the wash basin and bathtub; in the 
hallway SAPOLIO cleans painted wood
work, doors, sills and concrete or stone 
floors. See that the 
name SAPOLIO is 
on every package.

E N O C H  M O R G A N ’S 
S O N S  CO .

Sole Manufacturer•
New York U. S.A.

A contested will is one sort of hand- 
me-down suit.

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rashes
That itch and burn with hot baths 
o f Cuticura Soap followed by gentle 
anointings o f Cuticura Ointment- 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially if a little o f the fragrant Cutl- 
ruru Talcum is dusted on at the fin
ish. 2.jc each everywhere.—Adver
tisement

DYED HER DRAPERIES.
SKIRT AND A SWEATER

DEADLY WEAPON OF SAVAGES

African Tribes Use Poisoned Arrows 
Which Inflict Death That Is 

Instantaneous.

Each package of ‘'Diamond Dyes” con
tains directions so simple that any woman 
can dye or tint tiled, shabby skirts, 
dresses waists, coats, sweaters, stock
ings, hangings, draperies, everything like 
new. Buy "Diamond lives”—no other 
kind—then perfect home dyeing is guaran
teed, even if you have*never dyed before. 
Tell your druggist whether the material 
you wish to dye is wool or silk, or whether 
it is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. Dia
mond I >yes never streak, spot, fade, of 
nm. So easy to use.—advertisement.

The most effective weapon of the 
If isai and Andoroho is tin* arrow 
which they poison with the Accan- 
thera schimperi. a small tree, accord
ing to a National Geographic society 
bulletin. They boil the leaves and 
branches until tin* mixture becomes 
thick and pitch-like in appearance, and 
place it (Mi sheets o f hark which they 
hide high on tin* branches of tr**es 
away from children until it is needed. 
When an animal is shot with an arrow 
dipped in the poison it dies almost im
mediately. The natives cut out the 
flesh around the wound as soon as pos
sible and throw it away. The remain
der Is eaten and the blood is drunk. 
Tills love of blond as an article o f fo o . ] 
Is common among many African tribes, 
several o f them going so far as to 
bleed their cattle and drink tin* blood 
hot or mix it with their porridge.

Went a Little Farther.
Eight \ear-old Jack was invited to 

a party, but his ten-year-old brother 
Jo** was not. Vet Joe desired some of 
the refreshments, so he gave Jack 
some orders about procuring some. "If 
they have good cakes or anything you 
can carry, take some every time they 
offer you any and what you can't eat 
bring home to me.”

And when Jack came home he was 
v.e! 1 laden with cakes. The bosom 
of bis blouse fairly bulged with them, 
“ oh, you did take some pvery time 
they offered y *u any,” said Joe.

“ Yes.” admitted Jack, “ami sortie 
when they did 1't offer me anv either.”

Football.
‘Now, boys, if you play that girls’ 
in. understand tIlls,**
'W ell

M*n> best counsel is a faithful wife.
‘ ‘No hugging In clinches.” — Louis

ville < 'onrier-Joumal.

The Tylock Signals 
Are IVor king—

In some respects, liuman experience
is like railroading:.

Every moment of the business and 
social dav tlie block sigrtals are frivinir* n n ^
right of way to keenness and alertness 
— while the slow and the heavy must 
wait on the sidetrack for their chance 
to move forward.

The ability to “go through” and to 
“ get there" depends much on t he poise of 
body, brain and nerves that comes with  
correct diet and proper nourishment.

That’s why so manv choose Grape- 
Nuts for breakfast and lunch. Served 
with cream or milk it is completely 
nourishing, partly pre-digested, and it 
Supplies the vital mineral 
necessarv to full nutrition.

salts so

Grape-Nuts has a rich, delightful 
flavor, is ready to serve on the instant 
— and is distinctly the food for mental 
and physical alertness and speed. At 
all grocers.

"There's a Reason”  

for Grape-Nuts

v  /> o ' * ' /  J '~

S L E E V E S  G E T  E M B R O ID E R Y ;
K N IT T E D  S P O R T S  W E A R

'V ~ l r

z\~ oj-
4-

• ,! K ATI VI I.Y sp*- i*g Fashion
is “ wearing her heart on her 
sl<*«*\**.” At least upon the sleeve 

she Is lavishing all the wealth of her 
tirtfill ornamentation.

Since gowns are mostly sleeves tills 
season (with the exception if the 
sleeveless evening gown), and since 
said sleeves are of elaborate handl-
work to r an v one <i»f skillet:
craft. “opportunity knocks
tliwr.” IMie may by deft
pattern e«1 all over the new
sleeves. convert an ordinarv
wrap Into a model of distinction. Not 
lu the memory of the present genera- 
f on. have more exquisite art embroid
eries been embodied In dress. Even 
“ readv-niades” are marvels of the 
artificer's skill.

The embroidery Ideas, which accord-

revelatlon o f what creators of styIle 
have achieved In the way of outdoo.

T £ y  M U- «re making a great 
,d o  over winter outdoor recreation 
clothes. Designers have met » ' 
challenge and they have expressed ^  
outdoor spirit it. «•«* f « c  \aa" n£>  
woolly shaggy effects and vivid color

UThe scarf is of tremendous Impor
tance. It shells winter’s warmth in it* 
plaids and stripes o f red. idue and* 
irrcen bordering and fringing wide 
lengths of shaggy brush wool, in solid 
tans grays or whites. These* s«arts 
are worn with sweaters to match. 
This is llie very latest idea. It is t o 
fashion now for three piece sets *»r 
angora wool or rough camel s hair 
effec t, or shaggy brush wool, such as

"Pane's Cold Comooun * is Quickest

Don’t stay stuffed-up! 0 u t 
and snuffling!
Compound" taken even two to 
tU three doses are taken usually break*, 
m /a c o ld  and ends all frlppe misery. 

The first dose opens Ologged-up nos-
trUa and air ptm U M  o t head, - *
■'if'yo^ThrtTe discovered .soinethmg 
worth while—pass it on.

nose running*
j ness, teverlshnes 
J “ I’ape’s Cold C( 
est. surest relief 

| a few cents at 
without assistance] 

| tains no quinine. i, JI
Of No

Hewitt—“ Why 
g" i‘ Jewett—*
v egeiarlan."

Avoid extremes—a man can go crazy 
even on religion.

GIRLS! GROW THICK 

LONG, HEAVY HAIR

<V<W*rf*1

The man who
P I1 -S**s <| |flf  0n

WITH "DANDERINE” |

coat™
W latll -

A had breath cot ^
In the mouth. UnS _ .

Buy a So-ceat bottle 
of “Danderine.”  One 
application ends all 
dandruff, stops Itching 
mud falling hair. and. In 
a few moments, you 
have doubled the beuuty 
of your hair. It will ap
pear a mass, so soft, 
lustrous, and easy to 
do up. But what will 
please you most will be 
after a few weeks use, 
when you see new hair 
—tine aud downy at 
first—yes—but r**ully new hair grow
ing all over the scalp. “ Danderine 
Is to the hair what fresh showers of 
rain and sunshine are to vegetation. 
It goes right to the roots. Invigorates 
und strengthens them. 1 his delight
ful, stimulating tonic helps thin, life
less, faded hair to grow long, thick, 
heavy aud luxuriant.—Advertisement.

mouth, _  
usually signs that. I f y
At such tunes ODe^t^o] 
IftYMtlVO - _ Id Adit

Pi'

laxative. Such a<*’ 
ep;de, leaves of &k*, 
t* r-u.se form by “  
years ago, and 
dr uggista as Dr, L 

Siui Antonio, TJ 
ileasure to reeonj 

_ eaaai.t Pellets a* j 
advertised to do. Il*$ t h e
family for nearly fift. . .  
failing success.— vile 
Sl’7 Denver Bivd. }riC0i

;han < 
lian 

Jtf&MP-'Ual 
Tv.irius’Jt ne1
■ S L S S U se e

‘i S S  rest
other K fK )\
Tb* ®n \v(

If otic i* incompetent, can he learn 
competency?

SWAMP ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

Sleeves Show Wealth of Ornamentation.

in* f <* the new models concentrate 
on the sleeve, are «>f world-wide In
spiration. The flowing peasant sleeve 
is the favorite with Its embroidery 
an exact counterpart of the famed 
needlework of the Bohemian women, 
iio* brilliant colorings of Doiimanlan 
art are authentically portrayed and the 
marvelous skill of the Balkan peas
antry is reproduced with remarkable 
verity, and all to the glory of sleeves.

It is the fashion to place bright 
crepe de chine siee»e.-> ..i dark cloth 
dresses. Cherry red. rust. French 
tapestry blue, king blue, and even 
bright orange are used with black. 
These are bead***!, spangled with steel 
puillett.es In conjunction with embroid
ery, or perhaps heavily chain-stitched 
in Persian coloring*.

Cross stitch embroidery In vivid

is here portrayed in the trio of sweater 
Ideas above.

Navajo sllp-on sweaters are very 
popular. They have genuine Indian 
figures knit Into s*l!d colored back
grounds and the hieroglyphics look 
like the native rugs.

Knitted outerwear Is one of the out
standing features of this season* 
fashions. Even crocheted or knitted 
hats are made to match the sweater. 
Some have quite large brims and are 
trimmed In wool crochet flowers.

A cl**\er idea Is to wear a bouquet 
of these crochet flowers, matching 
those on flu* hat, on the lapel of a 
tuxedo sweater, or at the open V 
neck of the slip-over.

Black sweaters so fashionable dur
ing the past summer, continue a fore, 
most mode. The new winter stvlej

There is only one medicine that really 
ftanda out preeminent as a medicine for 
curable ailment* of the kidneys, liver and 
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root stands the 
highest for the reason that it has proven 
to be just the remedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands of distressing cases. 
bwamp-Root makes friend* quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect is soon 
realized in most cases. It is a gentle, 
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all 
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi
um and large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
{Teat preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Rmghamton. N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

A  man is as old ^  
can be as vigorocuy il

old i
jo r o c  ■

70 as at 35 if h«i 
performing their isaVC 
your vital orgi^je  ^

COLD)___
f t  p o i

The greatest tattle tale In the world 
I* a woman's age when it once begins 
to tell on her.

The world’s staod«iJ “   ̂ J 
liver, bladder »ndnnc*03(j 
1696; corrects diaorii 
organs. All drcgjuklSri V(
Look fer nome

and accept ■ers Ar

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

The Remedy With a Record of Fifty- 
Five Years of Suroassing Excellence.
All who suffer with nervous dyspep- 

ria. sour stomach, constipation, indi
gestion, torpid liver, dizziness, head
aches, coming up o f food, wind on 
stomach, palpitation and other indica
tions of digestive disorder, will fin*l 
Green’s August Flower an effective 
and most efficient remedy. For fifty- 
five years this medicine has been suc
cessfully used In millions o f house
holds all over the civilized world. Be
cause of Its remarkable merit and 
widespread popularity Green’s August 
Flower can he found today wherever 
medicines are^sold.—Advertisement.

Solomon couldn’t have had 7'kl 
w!\.*s if iii< n d ijK ti hadn't thought 
that was all right.

C u tic u n  

T h e VeUr
Soap 25c. OistMtS*

h i n d e r c o r m
Io h m . eov, •t.-r* all pak. 
Irre  m*lr*f walfct»* ««*. * 
~ t—  Uiacox Cb«n>l*aiwaCitta.

. m Money v
if HUlff

1 "r  t.'tir .l.ntht.r-s S:ik... „ „  Ti. rl
C rns, R „n  B|,„. lhe  rv Sh(.

*' " ""*" h” t ‘* 'tilt dainty.
*d appearance that girls adm ire.-A d . 
vertisement.

s k in  a
/ Hunt’l l  

the ««• »
Rin*w«!
in* l & i

ment *t our n«k 
A. H. Nichardp Media*

Don’t believe the man who vows he

d X r - ,,r ................. »"*•

Vogue for Knitted Sports Wear.

pen*.tnf colorings i* exccptlomdl* nf- ’ 
tractive ilone on bright «*r**j»e de chine. 
Many are making or buying sl.*evless 
serge or velvet dresses; with tiiese, 
different ernliroldered tlowing sleeves 
maj he worn which are set into a 
separate gulrnpe.

Solid embroidery done in fine white 
chenille on black Is a striking Inter
pretation of the popular “black and 
white’’ Idea (see illustration.)

Applique of black velvet cut-out 
leave* anil flowers (»n black cloth is 
effective on heavy coats. The designs 
are securely buttonhole stitched with 
black flo**. Matched floss embroidery 
on cloth cont sleeves in all-over pat
tern. as Illustrated, is very poj ular.

If you would visit about the most 
fascinating department In the great! 
dry goods establishments, let l* he • 
tti* anorts wrmr section. Here la a i

sl" T  ,nIwU » f ■>'»<* or white b ra *  wool or angora. ~
Blaln knit-sweaters hav» ■ ,

*f bright silk floss plalded ove/thH rkiirfoonentire surface 
t hie would he fnlK-

..... ..... -  ....... . f " r
with hi, lapels as above ahowa t Lu 
* 11 '« « •  idea than the T '" ’

L T ™ 1' 8 *"* '''™ rln* dainty C

developed in the ™ £ ' t tw l’ '*'P 
”U,I> "• ',ur illustration | » ,rtra ""'" ’

For Constipated Bowels— BUk

i « c  " « » r . l r U » H r a  Tonhvs!<* a. I **‘ onruc-iaxative
PhiSiC >OUr b(>"els when have 

Headache BiliousnessGolds 
I Mzziness Indigestion

*s'” ur Stomach

or two

tonight will em 
pletely !>y m»»rBl 
splendid. "TW 
sleep." Casrartt 
or grliie like S 
or Oil, and they 
a box. Childre#

M w  . . . .
n  C hill Toni

°t Only For Chills, Fever •*
* FINE GENERAL TO

Y & ti** f 1 *
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quinine.

You are throwin av/ay baking powder
m oney—  wasting baking 
powder and expensive ma

terials—  frittering away valu
able time— If you are not using 

Calumet Baking Powder.

m who u 
’ ■ on

OATED
Wh,t |i

'reath.
>uth, langM . „  . . .t h a t l x  you "doubt” it—just give Calumet one 
TucHt tnr^‘ 3av̂ nS !t makes will prove chat
w s of aloth 
m  by D»  ̂and sold j i 

I>r. Piff,‘ j 
itonio, T, 
to reeoinfc Pel let* aa j*in.do ib»is the best baking powder in the world—sold rcS^-at’at the fairest pnce — costs far less than high “ Bivd. priced Trust brands — costs but little more than cheap brands—gives much better results BAu than either. You use only half the amount 

dually required it goes almost twice as far. 
It never fails, never causes baking loss.

F t»t
hsed in millions of homes—bv leading hotels 

I d i i S l  restaurants and bakeries. A  wonderful baking 
other t.R powder for all requirements. Made in the 

world’s largest, finest, most sanitary Baking 
Powder Factories.

**ct MAflC iV t»c  r»^j|

m m
s as old V/flCH
s vigoroaC fc»jy i t —35 if he ar.g their m save waea
tal orgaa, u j e  i t _

OLD!_______

; ——1- .

J V’oa « yc m teruif it is used with.
Highest Quality 
Highest Awards

k & J l jL l  W O R T H  X n  O W I N G
” i m i  A pound can of Calumet contains full 16 oz.
•3S3 ° me baking powders come in 12 oz. cans 
der andunenctead of 16 oz. cans. Ee sure vou get a poundre ts  disorda , . * °  4ji draggu». hen you want it.
• name edit-------------------------------------- ----------
.nd acc*p» ers An-used Mor.archs.

> : \ : *■* of
i m f i  ?. ■! i - .

if 1.:i■! !.:< **w ! j.r.• 1
— IrTinP'f- ai.f» k!.- - in t. *

w r f  Henry VIII. which was the 
Y p ly p r  of the Sixteenth century, got 

*ings and eight pence a year for 
Oint»«tSets to amuse the kins and his 

e same as the kind's bear- 
•ceived. In the reign o f 

half a century after Henry 
re was n famous Juggler In 

■ I.o «•<-rr hired *.v itik-
I «£•*» Juggery. He performed <>n 
1 o i ^ i r e t c h e d  befvv**e:s the steeple 

RCORNI Hies’ church and the Cross.« 1.1 r— _•%, *ii>* *■»*• *eure s Qlays contain several 
es to Juggling, which show 
was familiar with the tricks 
rformers.

A'ways Eagerly Sought
| « U B - a  niter'* story is dark with 
th .u**«*apedy and adventure. Fiercely 
E & r  rizes, they are gone today 

risk 9oidb»e> shores o f California, and tiie 
rd» Me<l,̂ jorfhw estern ocean seems to

y » more than could he counted j 
J fingers. As the quest o f the 
fmrred the merchant adven- 
f  Venice and o f London to the 

C  $ o f the East, so It - as the
* / i rf  the sea < *rer ratlier than
-  _  M t P 11 '
r p F OI« : e s  that I Vitus 

W  th, < ■:r upon the sea which
s name, and at last to a lonely 

n desert Island. The creature 
unhappy faculty o f kindling j 
Ail who heard mariners’ tale* 

tter bunting lonped to po and 
niselves the riches which even 
■ skin would brine.

According to Rule.
3uest— I notice that hat hoy 

- Q lllO b  brushes my clothes before 
me my hat.

’ e m p f f W a l t e r — Certainly, sir! 
‘ ,rDinf *  would he find out if you had 
‘ i'hef ®Pe left?

Hacarft* ^
like Care of Jewels.

r,jd a ted  by good authority that

Work of an Earthquake.
An earthquake that shook India not 

so Ions ago was remarkable for the 
curiously distorting effects it pro
duced upon standing objects. Similar 
effects have been noticed from other 
earthquakes, hut seldom to so striking 
an extent. In an official report in the 
matter it is described how this earth
quake twisted a lofty monument at 
Chatak. The monument was an obe
lisk o f brick, coated with plaster, 
more than sixty feet tall and twelve 
feet square at the base. About sixty 
feet of the top were broken off and 
thrown to tlie south, and nine feet 
more were thrown to the east. Then 
a piece 20 feet In height was sep
arated. 2.‘{ feet above the ground, and 
twisted in a direction opposite to the 
motion o f tiie hands of a watch, but 
without fallinp.

A Painless Extraction.
Pr. Tankum, the Dentist— Yes, I 

generally prescribe a stimulant for u 
patient who has a tooth extracted.

Mr. Wetruore— You’ll find elcht
teeth on this plate, tilmme eight prt* 
scriptioUK.

d tbey^
ildrtfl .gt WIy to carry Jewels Is in

made for the purpose, around 
nt. This Is not exposed and 
e. if reasonable care is taken 
ting It, and it is not uncotn- 

The worst possible way is 
hem in a Jewel case. The 

o f duplicating strings of 
.s at present a profitable ln-

■lof the Riviera towns. The 
S.« a»-e worn and the genuine 

In the feafe.

Not Guilty.
A Chicago professor Is authority for 

the statement that 90 per cent of the 
women in tiie United States are home
ly. Well, what about it? We defy 
any person to find one woman In this 
country who does not secretly beJlevs 
thut she belongs to the ten per cent.

Jud Tunklns.
Jud Tunklns says the postmaster in 

his town has to play an awful lot ol 
checkers so's he can be eodatle  with- 
-U1 talking voDtlca.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Sunday School 
7 Lessonv

.Ey RE. p B K .iZW A T ti:, IX D., 
* r English p.:uie !n the Moody
ii.tle lns’.ltuic -f Chicago.)

Copyright, PU, Western Newspspsr t'nion.
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LESSON FOR DECEMBER 4

PAUL IN MELITA AND ROME.

I.USSuN TEXT—Acts :.vl-31.
U u L L 'L N  T E X T —1 am ready to  prero h ! 

the s  sp-1 to  i t .at are at K> me also, j 
F o r  1 am  nut asham ed  o f  tiie xosj*el ot 

j CS.rist; for it is the pow er o f  clod unto 
salvation to everyor.e that beiicveth.— ; 

I Rom . 1:16. 16.
I REFERENCE MATERIAL/—Mark 16 IS; I
1 Rom. l

P R I M A R Y  T O P I C - T h e  End o f  P a u ls
t Journey.

JUNIOR TOPIC—The End of a I»:iK 
j Journey.

I N T E R M E D I A T E  >.ND S E N IO R  TO P IC  
j —Paul ; . i  in R

Y O U N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D L 'L T  T O P IC  
; —I'.iul's  Ministry in R«’r*e.

I. The Shipwrecked Crew on Melita
(vv. M o ).

| Through the storm they lo*t their j 
! bearings, and when they were safe «>u | 
! land they learned that tiie island was 
i called Melita.

1. The hospitable reception of the 
j natives (v. « ) . They built a fir** anil

inside them a* comfortable as pos>ible 
from tiie odd and tie* rain.

2. Paul gathering 'ticks for a fir** (v. 
2). This i* u lir.** |>i<*turc of til#* world's

| greatest preacher and missionary not 
: above picking up sticks for a tin*. The 
ability and disposition to ser\e natu
rally in whatever wav^is the evidence 

1 o f capacity for great commissions.
3. Paul bitten by a venomous r- 

pent (\. 3). With the sticks that Paul
i gathered there was a serpent. Per
haps it had already curled its*df up 
I'< r its w inter sleep, but when the 
warmth of tin* fire aroused it it darted 
at Paul and fixed its fangs upon ids 
hand. The natives expected to see him 
fall down dead, yet he sh<h>k it otT, 
nothing harmed. At first the natives 
c< tieluded that he was un » scaped 
murderer and that this was retribum*- 
jiistiee being meted eut t*» him. When 
they saw that lie was unharmed they 
concluded that he was a god.

4. Paul heals Publius’ father (vv. 7- 
10). These people are now getting 
Some return f**r their kindness. When 
this man <>f note was healed others 
came also and were healed. To this 
they responded in api reflation by load-

••SELLING" ONE'S HOME TOWN

Work Thnt Should B<* Considered a 
Duty as W :!l as Mark of 

Good Cit.zenship.

Nowadays, before it- salesmen are 
fdaeed <•! th** road by any o f our 
larger eoneertis tli**\ are given a course 
in salesmanship. Th«*\ are tir-t made 
acquainted with th** article tlu*> are to 
sell, they are given its talking points, 
«*r made t » s,.,. worth and value to I 
the consumer. »n«l then they are allot- j 
r«<i their territory.

Selling a town is pretty much like 
selling goods. You must know* first o f ' 
all the ads Milages of your town. \ oil i 
must he aide to t•*! 1 the outside world I 
ssliat .t lias in the way of advantages ! 
and then you ihih  dwell on th<>'** talk- * 
inc i**»in:s. Your territory is large, for 
any place in tiie world y**u go you can j 
spend a h'w minutes “ selling” your I 
town which means nothing else but j 
boosting it.

< itizeiis should learn the great ad- | 
vantage t< he derived from being able i 
to point **t:t tin* manifold advantages of ; 
a r»*sid**n* ** h«*re. of t**l!ing otiu’rs ex- j 
a* tl\ why they prefer t<» live here to 
having a hotuc anywhere else. The i 
man win* ran talk up his town, and ' 
who d.*o- talk tip his town is always i 
admired, no matter in what part of the ] 
country li»* may be or in what company J 
he i- thrown. Home-town i*rid«* i< tin* 
first indication *d goo*! citizensltip, and j 
people who hear you reciting tin* mer- \ 
it* * I th* place In which you live 
naturally lake it that all the other «*iti- j 
z* ns are d* ing the -am** thing, and j 
that i? is a good place in which t*< live I 
<>r in whi* , to d*> business. Start out 
now to “ sell” your town, wherever you | 
go. Learn It- advantages, learn to tell 
about them in an interesting way, and i 
edge rigid in at every opportunity and j 
teii about tho-** advantages.— Indiana 
Labor Journal.

“IT SAVED Rtf LIFE
Ti.a reeling Tribute of a

£55 8

TABLETS OR LIQUID 
SCLiJ EVERYWHERE

•*P«>-ru-nn h»* been a (Godsend to me. I fee) safe
In raying Hint it n*y life. I whs all run down
;*r.<i miserable when I cornnu need taking Pe-ru-na. 
but am on the road to recovery How. 1 caunot thank>cu too inuth.*’

MRA CHARt Eft ANSPAUCH.
It. F. D. No. 7. Lagrange, Indiana.

A letter like this brings hope and the promise 
Cf health to every pick and suffering woman. Per
haps you know what It means to have your dally 
duties a mis'-ry. every movement an effort, stomach 
deranged, pains In the head, back and loins most 
of the time, nerves raw and quivering—not a mo
ment day or night free from suffering.

l*o as ;jrs Ai.-i auvh did. Take Pe-ru-nn. Don t 
wait hut start right away.

t(

Treatment o f Children’s Colds
Tho fact that thi child is taking cold o r  has developed one is in 

Itself cause for alarm. It is proof that Ihe organs o f  the human body 
are not functioning.

First a purgative; castor oil o r  a laxative advised by the doctor.
Pitt the child to l>ed and use Nash's Salve as for croup. Carefully 

apply' wet, hot towels for possibly five minutes to throat and chest to 
open tiie pores. Then follow  with. Nash's Salve thickly. Cover this 
with warm white flannel and arrange bed clothes in a sort o f  a tunnel 
around neck to allow vapors to he breathed freely. Don’t forget to 
apply a litile o f  tiie salve up each nostril.

Morning will find tho cold completely broken and the child in 
usual spirits. Convalescense will follow  quickly and naturally.

The sain© treatment is equally effective fo r  adults.

SCIENCE SAYS 
SNEEZE NATURE’S 

DANGER SIGNAL
Strong Constitution Tries to Throw Off tho Oncoming- Cold.

CANADIAN CITY LOOKS AHEAD

Exarrtp'e of Osbawa in Barring Narrow 
Lots as Dwelling Sites Should 

Be Followed.

il._ *liel a down wit !i iiecv^sai y -♦ili- The < »shuwa t<»wn pilltiltiinir <*Otl:mi«-
pin*'. .«ion L;l' |t -. • 1 \ «■* i t ha t in it un • n«» sub- j

II. Paul Arrives at Rome (vv. 11 ld). 1 divi'i. ■ll j■ ’ ns vv iiIh 1*lliltl a l«>i % S of
\Vh**n 1’aitl hi d»*d at K< in** <’hr ,'t ’s tiilU 45-fo..t fr« •ntaLru* \\ill 1>** !

* burge t«» til** *11ixip■ Its VV ll'  flultil led. j t i* ■*i«-*|1. * *s|iavva will1 be f. irtuilate if if
After *t. r**c mot>ths’ stay at Mr lita. |s ll ******* . r*jl 1 iMg ♦ !.V fll tii r»* de- j
1 ’st III d»*parts fur But o* in tin* ship Al- j velopt !!♦*!!? Stlltlirb:Ill arc; i a* i•or*!-

iria . vvho>.* •dirti was Cast <*r and Ing t<» t<iU t*I 111 JJ n**«l • »f t L**
p  . X. At Syr;;i«U'»* they vv*•r** •it*” i i'siun. TIkk» \ttvvn ini s a dy a j

Heed the Warning, Mother
It Is ft ccTnmrn th ing  to bear a man 

m y  aftt-r a  v io len t  tneeze, “ 1 have 
taken cold.”

This is not so. H e Is taklnsr cold. 
The sn*cze Is bis system ’s e f fo r t  to 
shake it o f f  am i to w arn  him  to use a preventive.

So, mother, w hen  y ou r  ch ild  sreez***. 
run ar. 1 gvt th -  M u l e  o f  Nash's 
Croup-Pn* u m om a Salve. H**ed Na
ture's warning. A pp ly  a little w ith  
f in g er  May up in the little nose: have 
the child c lose  m outh and breathe 
deeply*: repeat at Intervals until cold  
gets d iscouraged  and W ithdraws its
attacks.

Chi.Jren like  the Nash treatm ent: 
It Is pleasant and d es n o t  rn k e t h t m  
sick. Doctors l :ke it. too, because it 
d e* • t Interf re a  *h their p re - 
f  r:pt. ns. in fact, many physicians 
and h spitaN u>.- th*- .-uiuo treatm ent 
>u cast s o f  pneumonia.

Indications Point To Public Awakening
T h a t  m others  and fathers, school 

and h ia lth  authorities  are  aw aken ing  
to the seriousness o f  cold* is reilect* d 
by  the sale  o f  Nash's Ealve in  ou r  
local drus' stores.

People  are buy ing  the sa lve  ” !n o r 
der to have It in the house if  needed.”  
This is the spirit intended to be de
veloped by these articles. The m or
tality  am on g  children can be r e d u c 'd  
by c lose  attention to indications o f  an  
approach ing  cold.

Many fam ilies, how ever, are  n o t  
reached b y  the printed appeal. T ea ch 
ers should urge  school ch ild ren  to  te ll  
t )u ir  parents the dangers o f  a  c o m 
m on c o ld  and h ow  to relieve It.

May Save Your Child’s Life This Winter
C onsidering  the very* f l ig h t  rest,

the Kreat good  Accomplished by  it,
you  should go  r ight now  to the near- 
• t d ru g  st re fo r  a b ttle o f  Nash’s  
C roup-Pneum onia Salve.

Besides us.ng it r e rson a l lv  and de
r iv ing  uncounted benefits, having  the 
salve In th*- house m ight save your  
ch ld’ s l ife  this winter.

Colds an* insiduous things. T hey  
app* .ir tr if ling  at bedtime and at 

dnlgnt have developed Into a f 
som e thing. You mav- not he able to 
reach the doct< r. Better to have used 
Nash’ s Salve earlier.

m m
lay*■•1 t Ii r* •«• days,. P• rltap s fur favora- j ' ity p«*p :l;.!ion and. as a crowing in-

winds. At l ’tIt**'oil he found br**th- | diistrial **«*i,t**r, will s .̂r«*ad b«*y*>n«l its
r* ii. at whose req ue ' t he t;irri*«l s**v.•ii pi * ' .-nt 1 < n*!ari*s.
day '. At Appili-F i >rimi aicil at th** Timee | Many citi* s find it t<*o list** to reimsly
Tav urns brethren olll> Koine met liiifll. j «•<•?«!;! !«♦!is vhi. h could have 1 «*i> f«»re-
Fro III l ’ liteoli til !l**'A S VV * !lt l.**f.*rp st a Hi ’ 1 i»v a 1 ittG* provision and puhii<~

c

Parsee Race Dying Out.
A beggar among the l ’.trsees is r.n- 

kn-iwn in India, and would be a scan
dal t<* the sect. The sagacity, nctlvity 
and commercial enterprise o f the I*ar- 
s« es are proverbial In the Fast, and 
their credit as merchants Is almost 
unlimited. Because o f Intermarriage 
the race has dwindled down to 75.0)0, 
and for some time there has been a 
serious difference among the Par sees 
on the question o f proselytisin. A 
Parse*- married a French woman, who 
took the necessary steps to adopt the 
religion o f her husband. But It was 
decreed bv the high court o f India 
that, though the creed o f Zoroaster 
theoretically ndmitted proselytes, 
their admission was not consistent 
with the practice of the Parsees la 
India.

Paul's coming, and so interested were 
the brethren that they came more 
than f< rty tail**- to meet him. This 
greatly encouraged him, for which he 
gave God thanks. No one. perhaps, 
ever enjoyed more close fellowship 
with Go*l, and yet no man ever en
joyed more and derived more benefit 
from human fellowship than he. Hi.*j 
readiness to preach til** gi 'pel at 
Rome, which It** had expressed in the 
Fpistle to t!»«* Romans, written from 
Uorinth about three years before, was 
now realized. He was treated with 
great leniency at Rome for he was 
allowed to hire a house there and live 
alone except that th** soldier that re
mained his guar*l was constantly with 
him. Being chained to a soldier wa< 
rather irksome, hut yet it gave him a 
chalice to preach to th** soldiers which 
lit* could not have had any otln r way. 
He r«*j*'i<v*l in whatever circumstances, 
ju 't  so tiie gospel was preached.

III. Paul’s Ministry in Rome (vv. 
17-31).

1. IF* conference with tiie leading
Jews (vv. 17-2J). H** did not, as
usual, wait for the Sabbath day to 
speak to the Jews. He only allowed 
on** day for rest. His object was to 
have a fair understanding with them. 
When they came he endeavored to 
conciliate them. H** told them that, 
though lo* «*;itut* as a prisoner, 1**: was

rii*» ,
countrymen had s o  sought his life, he 
did not come witli an accusation 
against them. Tiie result o f this int**r- 
view wa.« that tin* Jews cautiously 
took neutral ground, but expressed a 
desire to hear what Paul could say in 
defense o f a sect which was every
where spoken against. The fact that 
this sect was spoken against is n<* evi
dence that it was wrong. Many tin;**-* 
a thing may he wrong in men's minds, 
because their judgments ar** biased. If 
a thing is right in the sight o f G**d It 
matters not what men think about it.

2. Paul expounding the kingdom of 
God and persuading concerning Jesus 
(vv. 23-31). He pointed out a r«*al 
kingdom—the Messianic Kingdom with 
Jesus as the King.

spirir. Pri.ate greed, uncontrolled by 
pub >• author.!)’. Ini' deprived the ma
jority * f c.t_v dwellers o f a healthful al
io- a nee of light, air and vent ilai ion, to 
say nothing *•! garden spa**©, by crowd
ing tli«- houses together, even in the 
midst ,,j' *|e boundless prairie, where 
land would be the cheapest commodity 
In sight but for real estate manipula
tion. It Osl.awu will continue th** p«*l- 
1* \ **f it ' town-planning commis-ion It 
will be an example and a r* | roach t< 
other cities which have neglected their 
• I p* rtuniti* s.—Toronto Globe.

T a k e  ‘ W  ’ M e d ic in e s

Commurity Garages in Duluth.
Uon.inunity garages, says Popular 

Mechanic' Magazine, have I...... intro
duced n Duluth. Minn., which show 
son*** decided advantages over the U'U- 
ai individual garage. With the uid of 
good architecture and landscape gar
dening the structures add to the ap- 
pearaic e of the neighborhood, and 
back yards ar** left free for gardens 
and |day grounds. A saving is made 
in the cost * f constructing buildings 
and driveways, and th** heating prob
lem is simp ified. A single plant heats 
all the rooms most economically and 
all rooms are kept at a minimum tem
perature of 4o degrees even in tin* se-
vero't winter weather. There is a 
solid wall between each group of four 
r**oins. The »*tif**r partitions ar»* of 
concrete t<> a height of three feet ami 
of galvanized wire netting the rest of 
the way t«* the ceiling. The construc
tion , '  **i !. ow concrete blocks, met
al lath and c« went plaster.

You pet fresh drnps full strength 
— not diluted to cheapen cost—  
find the quality is the best. 
l>on’ t take ehances on unknown 
\ rands. “ V . Y . ’ ' is backed ty  
cur reputation and the confidence 
of millions. There is a “ V .V .”  
medicine for every ordinary ail
ment, besides a complete line of 
accessories. Ask at any druj 
store or general store.

V an  Vleet-Mansfield Drug Co.p
S o u th 's  Largest Wholesa.'s D ruggists.

Memphis, Tenn.

T h «  S h i e l d  T h a t  ,P r o t e c t s  Y o u
I h> right, and you help others. Infallible Signs.

“ How far have you studied Engllsl 
Red Tros’s Ball Blue should be nsed history. John?” inquired Miss Cross 

In every home. B makes clothes white the new governess, as she and Johc 
as snow* and nover injures the fabric. nn*l sundry sisters settled down t<
All good grocers.— Advertisement. their first lesson together.

•Just as far as mv historv book U
Don't strain tiie ©re '«***king fault. dirty. Miss Cross,”  said John.

Consecration.
If you want to live in this world, 

doing the duty of life, knowing the 
blessings o f it, doing your work heart
ily. and yet not absorbed by It, re
member that tbe one power whereby 
you can so act is. that all shar? be 
consecrated to Christ. — Alexander 
Maclaren.

Supplication of Solomon.
Now. my God, let, I beseech thee, 

thine eyes he open, and let thine ears 
be attent unto the prayer that Is made 

; tn this place.— II Chronicles 6 :40. i

Coal Saving Plan.
Coal economy i*; acute in England 

jnd th** following method of saving 
fuel has been found valuable, most 
likely for U'** in an open tire: I*re-
s**rv ** the coal ashes, which are usually 
thrown away as worthless. When 
th**re is a 'uff.eient quantity, add to 
them un equal amount of small coal, 
then pour on u little water, and tnlx 
with a shovel. I ’ se this composition 
when dry f* r placing on the top or the 
bark of the fire. It will hum brightly 
and pleusai tly. and onlv a little dual 
will remain unconsumed.

Fire Alarms for Kiddies.
How to s*nd In a fire alarm whs one 

of the subjects of Instruction at the 
“ fire prevention exhibit’’ at Iron wood. 
Mich. Five hundred persons received 
this instruction, as well as other advice 
for fire prevention. The use o f hand 
fire extinguishers was taught. Cards 
containing the numbers and locations 
vf tiie fire alarm boxes in the city as 
well as pamphlets entitled, “ Stop Bum- 
lag Up lloutte,” were distributed.

Never say “Aspirin” without saying “Bayer.*
WARNING! Unless you see name “Bayer” on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians over 21 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

♦
Accept only “Bayer” package which contains proper directions.

Bandy tin

1
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We Have a Ur)<( Stock ol

Farm  Im plem ents 
Johrv Deere

I liese implements are selling Cheaper than 
they sold last year.

w e are making the farmer very attractive 
* prices on lines ol implements.

S. W ells * Sons.
Tahoka. Texas

Phone 17.

uijewelri,
iwhkes ine per4" ' 

Christmas
G ift?. |

Our jewelry makes the best Christmas gifts, because we 
place in our store the best jewelry and jewelry store things 
ir is possible to purchase. \Vh*»n anyone receives a gift 
package with our name on it. there is an assurance that 
there is a present possessing quality.

Open your heart and open your purse and buy all the 
Christmas presents you can atford for your loved ones The 
best use to which you can put your monev is to make other- 
h a p p ^

Sale Price Continues until Decem ber 15th.

L I M I T .
Santa Claus Will be at our Store, Dec. 10.

K RF.OWINK S t: HATCHt TT

Our Business is still Growing.
For Quick Sale List Your Land With Us.

West Texas Real Estate Co.
We Never Quit Working for Our Clients 

“Service and l air Dealing,'* our Motto.

1 ahoka. exas

Wilson Ne w s
Southland W iped Out

By Fire Friday
folks who alien*

( onvention 
Sunday rer

The Wilson 
ed the Singi 
Lynn schoolh< 
a fine time

L. Lumsden and wile a 
are visiting relatives ir 
Texas.

Kev. Shearer. Presidir 
of the M. E. Church, preached 
her*1 Sunday night.

at
•rt Saturda

|of Southland, eight
,, on the mamnd baty I ot >lat

ith the Santa Fe, was a 
pletelv wiped out by lire last Pn* 

elder|day night. The fire is *a»d to 
have started in the rear ol a 
hardware tan ind ■

Profs. Warren and MeDonald,! whole block of the business sec 
of Way land baptist college at rion. There was no water -up 
Plain view, were here Thursday, ply and nothing could be c one to 

W. li May and slaughters, i extinguish the flames. Th‘ to . 
Misses Clara and Celia returned al damage has not been learn 
from Roswell. New Mexico Sun ,
day. Thev repeat Edwin im* Lubbock Farmer Injured 
proving by Infuriated Boar

Mr. and Mrs H. B. Crosby vis — -— ‘
ittxl Rev. H. 1). Heath and family Lubbock. Tex., Nov. -btii . 
Sunday afternoon. Buel Bowles was severlv âcer* 1 j

S. F. Wicker, o f ;he Dixie ^  aIKi bruised when attacked by 
community, is loading his house-j an NX)-pound Poland C hina boar 
Hold goods on a car here to on his hog farm five miles from 
Clovis, New Mexico. this city. Wednesday. I he boar

Frank Crews and wife accom-|had escaped through an open 
panied Miss Vera Pilley to Lub-{gate, and when cilort was made, 
bock Wednesay when she under to make him return to his pen 
went on operation on her throat, j he turned on Mr. Bowles and.;

Truman Walker, of Slaton, '■ catching him against the fence, 
visit* d his mothei a short while! severel ent and bruised hi mbe-i 
Sunday. fore help could be summoned.

Mrs. Foster and little son. ----------------r —
James, visited in Slaton from [ amesa Man Turns 
Friday until Sunday.

Reporter.
Jitney Over Twice

The News W ill Print
Letters to Santa Claus

Mr. Meadows, last week just 
as we went to press turned over 
his car and was discovered in 
nearly a dying condition beneath 

i he New* will print all letters \jr j^ddle and brought to 
from the children addressed to town ^here T)rs. Loveless and 
Santa Claus Just mail your!Gilliam were summoned and they 
letters in post office or hand c^on },a(j hjm fixed up and Mon- 
them in at this office, and tell day he was in the street with 
old Santa what you want and, one arm in a sling, but quite a 
they will be given space in these) |jve man again. This is the 
columns. ' second time he has turned that

--------------------- (jitney turtle.-Lamesa Reporter.
FOR S A L E -10 Jersey milk j * --------------------

cows; priced right; see Henry Read the Ads in This Issue
Reed. fi miles -outheast ot town.; —

13-2tp, No one need to <ompi.in of
--------------------- high prices anymore. News sub-

E R Haynes returned 1,0,nj fibers should read the advertise-; 
the State leaehers Association lt) 111is issue and they will
Sunday morning. He reports a . thut ^ootjs can ^  bought in1 
large attendance, seven thous- j Tahoka at rock bottom prices, 
and, or more, and a very en- Real bargains are offered by 
thusiastic meeting. Supt Hav- advertisers, and if you will
nes was honored by the C ounty, compare the prices with offer-
Superintendents o f the state, 
electing him Chairman of the 
county superintendents’ section
al division of The Texas State 
Teachers’ Association

Lubbock Avlanche

Tire Company Donates
Road Signs

ingselsewhere, you will find that 
Tahoka lead- them all Trade 
with News advertisers. They 
want and rightfully deserve vour 
business.

Public Notice of Dissolution. 
With Continuence

The Chamber o f Commerce! 
this week received a 
road signs from the Goodrich 'Tire 
and Rubber Company and this 
gift is indeed appreciated The 
signs are of steel about 24 inches

N ot ice is hereby given that 
dozen big j rT he Partnership between C. A.

Thomas. \Y 0 . Thomas and F. 
C. Hart, operating under the 
tirm name of Hart Grocery 
Company in Lynn County, 

in diameter, painted with a! lexu*, in the town of O’Donnell 
bright red background so they; Uas^!issoivod 0,i the first day 
cannot be overlooked by those  ̂ November; A. 1) 1921, All 
driving along the highways. .doht- due to said partnership 

Half of the signs are a warn*:arV ,u *H‘ Pa‘d un  ̂ those due 
ing for railroad crossings and ! 1,1111 t îe 831110 discharged at the 
the others are slow down signs; I c > i  business ot said part- 
to be placed near turns along the !lers^'P *n two-story build- 
highwavs. j >nK occupied hy same on lot 12,

Thess signs will be installed *n block 91, in the town of 
soon and should be in evidence! D.Donnell. Lynn County. Texas 
for a long term of years where the business will be con-

— Big Spring Heraid j timied by the said F. C. Hart
alone, under the firm

Join the Tahok* Chamber o f Com- Hart Grocery Co name
merce if you are a booster for your i 
town and county. Nov. 1st. A D. 1921

Why Throw Awa.y
YOUR MONEY?

1 Ins is exactly what happens when you allow your machinery to 
stand out in the weather. It depreciates about thirty per cent a
year. \\ e will be glad to assist you in planning an economical 
covering for your machinery.

W e handle the best Mutual Mammoth Lump Coal

A . G . McAdams Lumber Co.

11-4

F. C. Hart,
C. A. Thomas, 
W. D. Thomas.

NOTICE
l h«' tu v  f ax Rolls ai;e now 

ready for collection Office open 
r°m 9:0b a. m., to 4:00 n m 

12 2tc 1. F Metcalf. City Sec.
1 0R  SALE or TRADE ..057 

acre farm in Three Lake* co“m 
inunity. 11 miles from Tahoka

•See J C Welch at the Welch 
' ett Market

1 "  Smitk Jr.riivertisiBj,!
, manager of the iamesa ;Rtport . 
• r, spent a portion of the c|av in 
! ahoka Thursday.

\\ e have come to a pretty pass 
if we cannot advocate American- 
13m without wearing a nightgown 
and a mask —Ex

X ? T i t t y -  
"

received in !'»»<*» 
hat the little village| 

miles south 
line of

ilinost com- 1

I N S U R A N C E
O f  E V K K V K I N D

m
n s s  ... l . j

Have
You
a Home?

is

3TI 
I P 
TH

TiiFN insure it! A home is a simple Problem, bj 
pert ran serve by helping you to properly Protect i

Investigate---then insure r nioi
se

This agency is meal headquarters for free wit 
vention Service' of the Hartford Fire Insurance fcosl 
and writes safe insurance noim

jnj?.
accej 
if his

PARKHURST INSURANT 
AGENCY.

t a h o k a .

THE WORD p

G R O C E R IE S * -
King
IS . 1)

To mean sometMing must lie further explained^ 1 ' '  
quality of the Groceries one places on sale. W< se?° 
)nly the very best quality Groceries to be bought. ; 
the buver of entire satisfaction 1 ^

fviee
to.
hs at

R. H. f urner and Son.^ns.the n
IF ITS GOOD TO EAT WE HAUE (T -r he

Telephone 91 fiven 
throi 

S S ce l 11 
^ > th tr  

8 r(

Cleaning and Pressn
Correctly Dc)ne

\1

ftn  
lo f Br 
Inel

Veathi
lis paiBILLY'S TAILOR SHCfc

J. J. B
All Vt ork Called Tor and Delivered Anvwhare in thor a v

. , „  , j Crow
laundry liasket leaves Tuesday’s- Returns Friijj

Phone 90 e durii
Same Stand Tahob

Kind

/ n t >  - m,th• /  a trm

4XMJ

R ea d  what 1 1 every w eek.

Dear Friend:-
it oOtZ ^ave. engagcd this spaae 
SFF „ store news which )
LOOK r n D MUST REMEMBER, a 
VALUAR|Rp ? nd ^ h iah w ill m a k e t  

Pr A° LE to you and to us.
o u r m i 0k0 d ! lerchantwil1 tell y< 
us Drnrw>C^an?iSe ° nd ^ ow y ° u car
buy at ourSstydrc Qnd SaVe m°ney '

Come in and see us. 
e Good Goods: we price

vife P*e McCormack Si
ave exclusive Hardware

Tah o ka .


